
�� Caf� Men�
89 Castle Street, Hinckley and Bosworth, United Kingdom

+441455890238,+441455611377,+441455611337 - https://www.facebook.com/The-
Cafe-233534413834535/

Here you can find the menu of The Cafe in Hinckley and Bosworth. At the moment, there are 7 courses and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about The Cafe:
this is by far a fantastic italian, friendly staff and excellent eating in a warm environment, when they arrive early,
they have a bar on the upper floor, which can also provide for functions parties and an outdoor underwear deck
area for summer afternoons and evenings when the sun can be broadcast. I would give this restaurant 5 of 5
read more. When the weather conditions is good you can also eat outside. What User doesn't like about The

Cafe:
A nice clean little Cafe ! However that is where it ends. After paying over the Odds for a Breakfast I had a very

short wait . I received a plate that looked good enough to eat ! Sadly that was Not the case , Some of it was Not
cooked properly and the rest was saturated in cooking oil . I simply got up and walked out ,Never to return . read
more. A journey through Great Britain without getting on a plane is effortlessly possible when it comes to culinary

delights: The Cafe in Hinckley and Bosworth traditionally shines for instance with Fish and Chips, mashed
potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding and for dessert a sweet Trifle, Don't miss the chance to have the

delicious pizza, prepared fresh in an traditional way. Not to be overlooked is also the comprehensive variety of
coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, This sports bar is a popular hangout for visitors who enjoy watching

the latest games or races on the big screen while enjoying food and drinks.
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Sid� Order�
MAYO

Ho� drink�
TEA

Breakfas� Men�
BIG BREAKFAST

Drink�
DRINKS

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

BREAD

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

WE HAVE

POTATOES

EGGS
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 09:00-14:30
Wednesday 09:00-14:30
Thursday 09:00-14:30
Friday 09:00-15:30
Saturday 09:00-17:00
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